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In the center Is ehown the greatest baaerunner in modern baseball. The other photos wore taken during the world series games between the ' Glantg and . Athletics. In the
' upper left hand corner Is Catcher Schang, of the Athletics, sliding safely Into third turning away from the baseman. Upper right hand corner saows Doyle sliding Into

second base and using the "fallaway" style with one right leg In position to spring to his feet On the extreme bel6w, Eddie Coliln wag iinapped while sliding safely
to thirds and Is ready to go on If the throw is bad or the fielder drops the ball. The next picture shows Oldring using the dangerous headfirst slide into third. In
the lower right had corner Struck, la shown! blocked off the plate after a pretty "fadaway" slide, tf Catcher Larry McLean. ti'- - "'v

In contract with these we have Larry runner has attempted to Intimidate himbase runners that tha game has ever
seen, says-tha- t It takes plenty of prao-tlo- e

to perfect oneself in the knack of
sliding to the base. He cites the case

into tha bag gracefully, but when he Is
trying to beat a throgr on a batted ball
it is a different thing and oftentimes
form 1 thrown to the winds In the
attempt ' to reach safety. The photo-
graphs Of the men reaching bases In
the world series reveals all sorts of
grotesque contortions. ,

Head first eliding is used little In
tha majors and higher class leagues
now on account of ' the danger, but we
were furnished the pictorial spectacle
of Cooper,-o- f the Giants, going Into
second - base "bellybuater,' as the . boy
with the sled says. Then again we are
presented a picture of the fleet footed
Oldrlng. of the Athletics, sliding into
third base on the abdomen.

M'FARLAND TO DO 135

Says Packy ls Like All Clever
- BoySi He Can't

v ' ' Hit.' -

New York, Oct. 18. "Wolgast prob-
ably will be my next opponent if Z get
by Leach Cross here the end of this
month," said Willie Rvtchie, lightweight
champion . today. "1 have been ep
proached by Milwaukee promoters who .

want to match me again with the
about the middle of Novem- -

bar. And, of course," said Ritchie,
With a smile, "I need the money."

Ritchie said he was not yet sure that
Wolgast sought the bout-bu- t that he
was wllltnglf the inducements were
right. i. , ,

-

"I will fight ' any one near " my
weight." said Ritchie, in answer to a
question. "Yes, IlcFarland.. But he'll
have to do iSsvrictflde.'V' ;', ;:
' The , Callfornlan viewed ' the McFar-land-Murp- hy

match differently from
many. "Packey tried his beat to put
Murphy away," said ha "But he hasn't
got the punch. I would never need to
bit Murphy as many times as he did.,:
Packey Is like all exceptionally clever
boys, but he can't hit hard. I used to
be that way, too, but I trained myself
out of. It I deliberately sacrificed
speed to power. And now, if I hit a
man fair, he goes down." -

Ritchie would make no predictions of
his fight with Crosa "You never oan
telL what will happen,' ho said. ."But,
of course,,; X expect to win. I don't
think Cross as fast as Rivers was and
don't think him a punlsher like .Wol-
gast was. ' I hope to best him ; well
within the limit" ,

M0T0RB0AT NOTES

Dr. J. M. Yates, commodore of the.'
Oregon Yacht club, recently purchased '.

the orulser Cracker-Jack- ." It Is 83
feet long and a beam of 8 feet It is
equipped with four cylinder Palmer.

K. Von der Werth is Installing a 4 ;

cylinder 60 h. p. Rambler engine In a
22 foot runabout; which be constructed
during the summer. It Is an auto engine
capable of making 24 miles an hour,
ir is named the "Chanticleer" and is '

built on the - same design as .. the
Naughty airl" and "Charmalea"' - j ,

. Oeorga Klnnear's cruiser "Buth K"
sprang a leak during the past month
and has been hauled Into Von der .
Worth's, boat house for repairs. r ,

Polo Ponies to Race.
The Los Angeles Harness Horse Rais-

ing association will Invite the polo clubs
of that city,- - Pasadena,' Coronado, River-- ,

side and Santa Barbara to- - send their
choicest ponies to participate In quarter--

mile racea to be run . off in con-
junction with the harness meets to be
staged ' there during October and No- -
vember.. " -

B B6ebj B7 B, " BxKtP; Kt KtS. ' K Kt '

BxQBP, , B KB6, Kt K4, AVe. White foe
choke.

QUBBN'B OAMBIT DECLINED.
IJveroool Jobanneab'g

1 P 04 x ma.a p--1b4 P 4J4
S Kt QB8 P K3 v

4 PxQP P JB4
0 Kt B3 KPxP
0 P KKtS Kt QB3
V B Kta Kt B4 '
8 Cut lea B K2
0 PiPb ('aetlea

10 B Kt6 BxP
11 Kt QK40 P QS , ,
13 Kt i B K3 .

18 BxKtd '., P Km
BxB14 Kt Q3

16 Kt B4 Kt K4
16 B B - Kt Q3
17 Kt B6 R Kt
18 RxKt KtxKt "

19 R J3 1 - P QKt8
20 Kt lt6 O K2 .

31 KhxBca B K3
22 BxP QxKt
28 P K8 BxP
24 Q--R4 ' B KB
26 KB O " OR O
20 B K4 P QB4 i

27 RxR . RxR
27 B 05
29 K Kta ' K B
80 P KKt4 P KKt4 '

81 O KtS B K8 ,

82 BiB R Qe .

83 PxBf ' RxR
84 Q KBSS Qx3 . '
85 P R8
84

K B
0-- K4

8Ti-r- T Draws
(a) This variation, ia which white plays

P KtS, was brought Into fashion by Bubiu--
stein about three years ago and bat. fro-- ..

been adoptee la recent match ploy,?aenUy KS la now generally regarded at the .

beat move end suserlar to either PxP or
Kt K6. yy yi.;y ., V

(bl The variations la a favorite of air.
Burnt. This move, howerer, seems to be aew. ,

(c) It, Kt K4, and the reply would alto
be 11..B K3. but the Kt Is not WeU pUced
at R4, It la eleo qneattonable whether the ie- - i

velopment of the blahop at Kt6 was advia- -'

aoie. ine pian ox wane s atiacx, aowever, i.
la evidently to ooocentrate upon the black

(d) There Is ni suitable r retreat for tbe
blthop, and It white's object waa as stated .

iei a. ouncuii more to meet.
ifl A idecidedlr lntereetlns ooaitioa. If 83 t

nawnt an tbe auean side would. ef count be'
unatoppable. : ffy . .4',i:,v y..,. " .vi

igi ine otuy move.
Vroblem Mo. 47 By B. E. ' Weatbory. ',,,1,,
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White
White In moot and mate la two mora.
White nen Kliiir ou hla KH7. rook i

QICt4 and KBO, knlghta On KBti and Hi, llif
opa on (J7 ,aud K7, wn on KM4.

lliarx men mug en ma vj,, ami nra i, in
and KKt2. Iilabona on UK7 and Kl- -, r- - i
on KBO. uueea ou KBT, pawoa a (4114, h t.
ana kuo.

Tne names or inoae otxiiiiar in rwrwi h i.
tlnna will two trm t -- in .

I'leaHO' addrea all rhMa pninmnHiitii. h, ti ,
Johneuu, Hill ruth etmot, fart 1, "'

Prolilrm Na. 45 oViwh'W tni H ' aa
ker more. ftulittlunN t 1.1 ,

receUed from A. 1. Vmi.n, J. ! .

and kilwlu WKliuvr vt l'.,ru.

. filS WAY TO, TOP RUNG

; , Y 'Jhadbourne; Creeping

Tozer drc" 300 Class Among

"ti' Coast Batters.".
t

' ,r&'B..!flhUn Seals have
.; 'forced fro faiirun-iq- to teani out of sec-- ..

011,1 P'oc tir 'lulv batUnic" records
and are tied with the Portland Beavers

.. Tor rirst honors in club fielding-- . ,' The
Beavers, lead In club batting with the
marK or .z.3. Tha Seals have the mark
of ,268, one point ahead of Sacramento.
The Oaks are the weakest hitters with

- the average of ,238 and the Angela are
last jn the club fielding; records with

Dick Bayless, Happy Hogan' right-fielde- r,

is the leading individual hitter
with-- ; the : percentage' of J .S14. . Billy
Speaa of the Boavera and Iial Maggart
or tne Angela are, tied for second ipo- -
eiuon with the mark of .J14.r - Ty Lober.
former leader, la In sixth, position with
the average of .803. , .

,i Portland has only three batters in thi
:' select class at the present time. Lind-

say has dropped to .295 and Doane U
hitting ..299. Chadbourne la creeping
up and It he hits well for the remainder
of the season will likely land in the
k29Q class. His average at present is!JSS,ik:tP- ; "fi?-'- ..;'. :'W fir

, The averages. Including games of
v eunaay, October 12, are:

' CLUB BATTING RECORDS
i ' Clob. Q. AR. R. . BIl. KH. SB. Pet

Portland- - ,isS eias eaa iaa im 27 1 jrra
Han rraa.; IDs 8191 twa. ISOtt 22' 80S 258
Sacra tueii to 190 6120 7H1 . 1675 203 811 2J7
L. Angeles. 195 C374 784 1600 ' 251 ' 881 .268

..ll9 6439 780 1607 a 824 232 .249
Oakland ..200 6578 081 1506 220 tSQ .238

CU7B riELDIHO RECORDS v- -

Club. - O. 'PO. A. K. Pet.
' Portia ud . .....185 4974 2385 293 .962

. 'tan Tanclo........lt)3 6188 2434 801 .902' Sacramento ... ..190 6097 2492 808 801
Venice ..... ....198 8323 . 3782 831 .WO
Oakland .............800 5410 2709 841 .908
Lot Afen.,........195 5183 8745 8ttt

UTDIVIDUAL BATTOJCr RECORDS
Player and dab. Q. AB. H. U. SU. 8B. Pet.

Wilbolt, Venice.... 4 5 8 8 0 , 1 .000
, Baker, 8. Krao... 86 70 11 81 ' 8 8 .443

lloo, vL. Augelet. 23 55 4 19 1 1 .845
- Bayleas, Venice.... lt3 655 87 7 28 20 .810

Maggart, UAngeles.191 840 114 809 IT b .814
. Speaa, Portlaud.,.. 81 271 81 W 14 11.814

FUUer. Portland.. .121 859 4T 110 SI ,804
, jobDaton, 8. rran.llW 718 108 218 24 116 05

Lobar, 482 0O 140 15 , 18 .803, Hodsera, Portlaid.185 728 80 218 IS 40 .802
Bterrett, Tenlee..,. 2 70 6 21 2 8 .800
U)lluljotaam,rorC 64 131 12 83 8 4 .299
Bl.gle, L. Aagelta. S3 77 S 23 3 0 .209

' Bhlun, Sacramento. 143 494 83 147 10 68 98
Kenworthr, 8aeto..l71 80S 101 180 87 66 .290
IMane, fortlana.,168 60T 83 108 21 87 .296
ParaolLS.F)akUnd. 87 81 8 24 4 3 .29
Lindaay. Portland.. 1S1 476 61 140 21 0 .293
Clarke, 1. Kran.,., 60 140 16 43 0 1 JttTennant, 8acto....l90 tl 67 208 1T 20 .290

. Kailor.' Oakland... 77 247 83 71 8 13 ,287
Ctiadbeurne, Port... 187 765 90 210 20 89 .280
Lewis, 8acto.....,.k154 543 81 153 34 SH J!N0
Coy, Oakland. i.V.. 187 089 90 187 17 19 .279
Van Buren, 8acto..m 848 83 97 13 11 .279

4 Kane, Venice...... 1U8 690 100 104 28 81 .278
Kftcher, Oakland. ..171 043 78 178 24 J T JS17

, tuia, ixm Annlea..l83 044 94 177 84 88 .275
glllott, Valc..v.l39 420 86 117 18 .275

8. Praa. 1X 181 0 88 T 8 .275
, Cartwright.8. Praa.174 679 60 158 20 18 .273

' Korea, Portland.,.. 162 640 63 149 24 23 .273
ItowiiS, 8. Pratt.... 94 820 SO 87 14 11 .273
Bwaln, Bacto...... 24 77 11 21 O 6 ,272
Uoran, Bacto 189 897 101 189 80 60 .271
Corahan, 8. Fran.. 178 597 68 163 24 20 .271

v Krauae, Portland.. 68 133 11 80 8 1 .271
DaTla, PortUnd.,., 20 69 11 10 ' 0 6 .271
Darrlck, Portland. .188 489 67 181 23 83 .209
Orerall, 8. Praa. .. IT 41. 2 11 0 O .268
Mundorff, B. Fran. 179 081 87 170 19 49 .267

' Gardner,- Oakland.. 181 890 48 104 10 18 .267
1 .207

Neaa, Oakland 129 402 47 128 18 18 .260
Goodwin, U Anf elea 90 344 18 68 7 5 .200

' Moan, ? Venice. . . . , .las 481 44 127 T 22 .204
Brooks. L. Anralaa. 60 426 21 88 8 2 ,264
Cook. Oakland. ,..,187 654 63 173 24 28 .203
Meloan, Venice... 1 180 889 62 89 14 24 .203

' 1. Howard. L. Anf ..188 708 95 185 30 68 .262
Lelfield, 8. Fran.. 20 42 8 11 1 1 .202' Halliuan, 065 69 169 20 18 .258
Lively, Sacramento. 46 89 8 28 1 . 2 .258
JohDaon, Loa Ang.,184 65T 62 143 20 29 .257
Bchaller. 8. Fran.. 46 300 05 41 ' O IS .250, Moore, h. Anf.. ..184 497 64 127 20 45 .260
Hetllng, Oakland.. 161 621 43 133 10 13 .255
Page, Loa Ana.... 179 690 98 177 20 80 .254
Braahear, Vulce...l80 452 47 115 T 14 .264

' Kranv Lot Annie 88 102 1 9 26 - 1 4 64
W.Hogan, B. Fran.130 463 48 117 20 23 .263
7otw, L. ' Anfcelea. 87 84 2 21 2 2 .260

, t harlee, 8. Fran. , 83 27T 29 60 17 IT .249
McDonnell, Venlce.120 883 29 l5 13 13 .248
dcbinldt, 8. Fran.. 140 41t43 102 15 83 .248

, Young, 8a1cto.,..,,163 641 78 11)3 ST SO ,244
lame. Portland... 43 106 7 20 8 , S .245
imieraon, Temce.,129 ut l 98 a 18 .2 1
i'heek, Sacramento. 64 134 1 10 82 8 2 .238
Christian, Oakland. 25 61 0 13 0 '8 .2.15

- O'Bourke, Venctl58 BSO 8 V 128 11 22 33
. Utacbl, Venice., ...175 60S 76 141 29 19 .232

Konetner; Venice. .. 64 134 81 11 8 .231
. Chech, Loa Angelas 40 101 T 28 3 228

Bolea, Lna Augetea. SfjUlO ' 21 - 69 14 227
V Uuti Oakland. ...n?rf7o3 ' SO 63 18 10 .223
' Krueger..IA-Port.l8- 8 478 80 107 18 23 .224

II, Hogaif, Venice.. 15 30 1 8 2 0 .223
Ieard, Oakland, v .184 TOO 99 154 , 10 68 .220
Berry, lfrtujni.., 9 354 23 66 20 .220
Carl (ale, Venice..,. 189 BOS 123 163 18 86 .2m
Baum. VenltM...... 48 110 9 24 T 2 .218
McArdle, 8. Fran.17S 011 77 182 49 23 .210
Lyon. acto........ 10 14 1 8 0 1 .214
Fanning, s. Fran,. 47 118 n 24 ! 6 1 .212
Henley, 8. Fran..,. 88 83 6 17 8 1 .207
Krapp, Portland... 88 68 8 14 T 2 .200
Arellanea. isacto.... 42 98 4 20 4 2 .204
Bllaa, 8acto.,....,143 894 83 80 28 18 JOS
WotelL Los Angelee 11 182 2t 87 4 13 .308

CHINESE FOOTBALLIST
. ' STAR IN SCHOOL GAME

' Th St. Johns high school team' and' thet Rldgefield, Wanji., team played
scoreioss game yesterday afternoon on
the t Johns field. The feature of the
game waa th playing of Jower, a Chi-
nese boy, who played right nd for th
est. jonns team. . , :vv.' The line1 una! ' ,V "

"t idgefleldi Weber left end;" Roaenat.
ien. tacHie; M.eitn, ferry, left guard;

: Potter, center; Zaho, right ' guard; . II.
, Webeft right taokle; Murray, right end!
; Brumaow,; quarter; Brica and Morrill.

rl "Kt "J f. FFZIW1, Horet, left half
, fit. Johns! Smith, Krueger, left end;
v'lan Bellinger, ur tackle; Flasket and

8 undatrom.1 left guard ; Hu fford, center;
j ,'lhayer. Cook, right guard; McGregor,

right; tackle; Jower, right end: WeAt,
. quarterThurmond, right half ;S Hlatt,

left half and B. Smith, fullback, i- 1- ,

POLO GROUNDS TO Sa-AT- iS

, , 50,000 FOR! FOOTBALL
v -- ' "::'-:-

The polo grounds are to be fitted up
with : bleaohera which , will bring; theseating capacity p to t 80,000,; 'Th' bleachers will cover tha present stands
in left field andt will, extend around to

.the right wing of the grand stand. The
improvements Will be ready In tuna for
the Dartmouth vs. Carlisle Indian game
in November but are really to be made
to aocommodate the crowd which will- turn out for the annual" Army vs. Kevy
gams scheduled for November it.

CHECKERS

By B. A." Cronin.
Don-- be afraid to elide, but don't

slide bead first. So saith Tyrus Ray-
mond Cobb. Georgia Peach. Anywav,
to get there, assert Mttggsy McQraw's
Giants and Connie Mack's Athletics,
who have just finished the annual joust
for the world's streamer. Probably If
you took any one of the Giants or Uio
Athletics by the lapel and led him to

aulet spot To Interrogate mm, flea
tell you exactly what Tyrus Raymond
advises, but the camera shows us that
th,e Connies and the Muggsys wentnnto
tne pases , in au snapeaana aurioa wt
make sura of getting there.

Sliding to base is an art In itself.
On a steal a base runner is able to, go

--a
MULTNOMAH CLUB NOTES

An effort ia being made among some
of the members to organise a glee club.
All winged "M" enthusiasts are re-

quested, if Interested, to leave their
names at the office,

Instructor Jack Cody la very! much
pleased with the progress that la being
made by the members of the Ladles' An
nex in aquatic sports. The .ladles have
started playing tag and other .water
games. Cody is hopeful of developing? a
ladles' water polo team.'

X Duff, former 141 'pound champion
wrestler of the P. N.'A has resumed
training and will be entered in a num-
ber of the lnter-clu- b matches during the
season. : .. "

Chairman A. p. Dobson of the Bowl
ing committee has offered two prises
to the bowlers making the highest indi-
vidual score' each week and to the one

PORTLAND MEN

George Bert, chairman, on the left'"

Doyle and Eddie Collins making , one
of the approved s "fallaway ' slides,
known among the profession as tne
"hook" slide, from hooking the bag
with one foot as the runner slides into
It. The attitude of each shows that
he is in position to spring to his foet
and take another base If the fielder
muffs the throw. Cooper and Btrunk
could not have risen in time to beat a
throw to the base ahead. i

In Justlo to Cooper and Oldrlng,
however, it might be stated that differ-
ent condition, might havs presented
themselves - in their case, that one on
the scene only uugnt account for.

Cobb, who is one of the greatest

r HIGH SCHOOL NOTES j
The Jefferson high school football

team averages just 144 pounds. Coarfi
Rlnehart weighed his players Friday af-
ternoon and secures the following
weights: Watts, half back, 148
pounds woirer, end. 180: Giebisob. Can
ter, 160; Irvine, quarter, 188 tt; Mau-
rice, fullback, 148; Nottingham, guard,
I60; sax, end, 130; Kennedy, 161: w
cox, 188; Curry, 160 and Hendriokaon,
163.

Kellogg, who was a member of the
Corvaills high school eieven last sea-
son, will turn out with the Jefferson
team tomorrow afternoon. Kellogg has
been attending school all season, but did
not turn out. zor tne team. .

(

The Jefferson team will clay a brae.
tie game Tuesday afternoon against a
team composed of former ' Jefferson
players.

A few of the basketball players have
begun preliminary work In the various
scnoois. Tne team prospects ar un
known at the present time.

Manary,- - who played first base for
the Washington team two years ago. Is
figuring on catching for the Portland
academy team this season, The pros
pacts for a good team at .the academy
are nrignt. Ail tne last season's team
will be back.

' The Christian Brothers college bas
ketball team played Its first game t
Beaverton last night. .

' Bert St. Marie, captain of the Co-
lumbia university football sauad. has
been shifted to a halfback position by
Coaoh Callicrate. Phelan or Suef art will
play quarter against Jefferson next Fri-
day. .-

,

BATTLER HAS EXCUSE;

, i HIS HANDS WORN OUT

Chicago, Oct. 18 Battling Nelson,
former lightweight champion, is in Ch-
icago today with a broken right hand,
sustained in his fight with Ad Wolgast
at Milwaukee last Monday night He
reiterated hie Intention of retiring.

- ;My fight, with Wolgast convinced me
that I still have the stamina, but my
hands are worn out," said Nelson today.
"Bonesetter t Reese ? of Youngstown,
Ohio, told me yesterday they will not
hold out any more. : So you see there is
nothing left for me to do but quit the
ring.";v f"P: f 'y k.-f'- ; V--

- . English .Designer Is Winner.
Nicholson,, who la' designer for Sir

Thomas Llpton's new yacht Shamrock
IV with' which , he hopes- - to lift the
American cup, - likewise designed the
big English schooner, Margherlta, which
during the season 'Just closed won 11
firsts for IS starts to one' first for fjve
starts for .1 llerreshof fs great West-
ward, no firsts for the1 German emper-
or's Meteor and four firsts for 11 starts
for 'the German schooner, German! a

tv'-'- Rain t FostiHMiee' Races;
Lexington. Ky Oct 18.Th erand

circuit races scheduled for yesterday
afternoon were postponed on account of
rain. ' The four events scheduled will
be held today. r - ,

with a display of cutlery.
Both Collins and Baker are showing

us a beautiful example of the fallaway
elide. The runner watched the base
man on a close Play, getting the post
tlon of the hag out of the corner of his
eye. If the fielder takes, the ball on
one side, the runner shifts his body to
tha other so as to present the smallest
possible space to be touched. With the
hurry on both sides it is hard to lay
the ball on the runners root

In the fallaway slide the player
throws his body clear of the ground.
doubling one leg under the crotch of
the other knee, depending on - which
side of the bag he wishes: to slide.
That leaves one leg free to hook the
bag and to use the toe In pivoting his
body around. At the. same time the
luff doubled tinder can ba need .

spring to, permit the runner to regain
bis feet in case tne nau is missed.

In sliding for the plate, which
Struck Is doing, In the pictures,' It Is
not necessary to hold the plate and the
runner employs as much speed as pos
sible, sliding In close, the foot crossing
the rubber with tremendous momentum.
In this . case Larry McLean Is seen
with his knees - and hands blocking
Struck off the bag, while at the same
time he Is putting the ball on him.
This occurred la the ninth Inning of
the second game of the world aeries,
when Wlltse, subbing at first, made
two outs at home. Struck is sliding
in tne approved rasnion, witn tne toes
first and the legs limber. , These run
ners are rarely injured.

Conducted by A. O. Johnson.
Frank J., HarehaU emerged as victor la his

five game match with O. Doras, the Bo
hemias champion. The final aCora thawed three
wine far oar American champion, aw win for
Paras, and . one draw. In the third game ef
we maico aiaranau eoeceeaea in getting in
one of bit runoan --"awlndlee" as eaa readily
be seen from the score t tbe game, Which
is printed below.' '.,.

The Urerpool Cheat club (England) and
the Johanneaborg (Sooth Africa) recently
played two games by cable, - both of which
reauitea Jn draws. Tbe score of the seeond
of these gaales ia printed below together with
full Botes.-

Tbe snnnal cheat champtooahlp tournament
ef the Pertland Chen and Checker club be-gl-

tomorrow. The winner of the tonrnamant
will recelTe the club championaUlp medal and
hold premier honors - fur one year. Persona
tntareatad In this tournament may eeenre more
complete information ny communicating with
the secretary of the Portland Cheat and Check,
er club, room 204, Commonwealth building,
corner of Sixth and Ant any atreeu, Portland,

' 'Oregon. -

IHUU ' UAJHB VAUiaa AM BIT. '

Harahall Duraa
White. ' Black.

1 p K4 P K4
' 3 P J4 PxP

8 P JH8. Pil
4 B QB4 PxP
8 BxPa Kt KBSb
8 P K6 P-- Q.4 ,
T PxKt V:''-V-

KxQ
B Ktfich

10 Kt B3 R Kehe,
11 kt K2 B KB4
13 CaatleaQBch 2

18 Kt ifi , B QH ,,
14 B Bock ' , KtxBd
16 KtiKt, K K2S
10 KtxR ,''V:ivs ' RlKt -

IT R iQ4'- - '"J.'-'v-
, K b v'yi

18 Kt-k- t3 , B Reb
19 K Q :, ; y( ; It Kt3
20P B4- - .; :: m on '

21 Kt R6ch K Kt
23 R K . R KKt
23 K OS P KK3
24 R K8 f B-- KI7

26 p Kt4 :,: ... BxP i
j 3

27 R KT ' R KB , ;V f .J
2fl RiQBP , i '':B-- B8f 4V.. :A lh
29 RxB -

30 &xQnp Reala-n- ".'! ' :':.,:' X
KOTK8 BT FRANK 1 alARflMALI '

' (al Panlab, er aa tbe erruant call it
the Northern, Uauiblt la : very rerelr acreutad
nowaday aa tbe defame' la too difficult.

(b) Here 6..P V; 0. BxP, Kt KU3; T.
BiPch, KiB; 8. Qxt), B KtJkh; 0. U 02,
BxQrh; lo. KtxB, K K, Ac. woald , make
thing! rather lntereetlng. v

(c) So far book, but this sieve lav. In mr
opinion, weaker than 10 H lit at once. .

d) It 14. .K it lntuad, then 16. B KT
follows. ,

( A very interettln varlutlon. --aa oolnu
ont by Mr. Leeaer. . would hare occurred X
hiki woiua nare een piayea nwteatl or : tbe
text wore, aa for Inatance, - 18;.KxKU... 10.
P Kt8 Q) ch. K K2! 17. Kr 5ch. KK8:BaKti 19. B OHcb. BxBi !k.

if a uiuoner niaua aaaer tiretnure or time.,
Probably B K6 would have lieen the correct
move bere.iXuta might R Q7,

of Donle Bash, who can make a beau-
tiful fallaway slide- - on one side of the
base but even after years of practice
can't book on the opposite side.

The men. who slide head frist are tha
especial delight of the base guardians.
They don't have td give ground for
there are nd menacing spikes. On the
other hand, the baseman Is liable to
Jump Into the air eto Intercept a high
throw and come down with his sharp
spikes on the head, arms or body of
the runner. This Is why the head-
first slide is passe. Oftentimes a run-
ner with a sore ankle will slide head-
first to protect the limb, but Invaria-
bly it la when the baseman la out of
reach.

Danger of Sprained Ankles.
While the runner who slides feet first

Into the bag throws a good healthy
scars Into the man "who la attempting
to tag him,, he, at the same time, la In
danger of turning his ankle or knee.
Should the' heel spikes ' fasten Into tho
hard ground, something must give In
front of the runner's weight and Im-
petus. The weakest part goes first
It was this that1 gave Captain Bill
Rodgers, of the Beavers, his broken leg
of two years ago and retarded his best
playing until this season, when the In-

jury fully mended. Basemen have a
habit of riding these kind of runners
Into the bag and tha runner Invariably
feels the effects of the ride, particu-
larly where the guardian thinks the

C H ESS AND
Conducted by R, H. Scott.

. The beadqaarten of the Portland Cheat and
GCecKer Cluo are wcsTea u me wniiiaiumuui
bulldllia. room 'M. Bixta ana sjutenr nnin
Open t Tlaltora from 10 a. m. to 11 p. m.

solution to rroDiam mo maj . wotiiv.
Black 12, 13, 23, klnf 80.
White 16, 26. kinga 19, 21.
White to play and win.
26-2- 2 21-1- 7 19-2-3 . 17-2- 3 12 19 22-1-6

23-2- 0 80-2- 6 26-2- 7 W. wine.
Solution to Problem Ka SOSy B. t. Kamm.

29-2- 5 81-2- 8 28-2- 2 0 80--7

23-2- 9 i Draw
' "", Problam Va 100.

Tbla ia an eaay one.
BUck 7, 0, king 20. . . '

8oB

H B SO
White 28, 27, king 1, ,

White to pUr and win. '

t
,

,
' , '

The Areaon checker ehamtilon. 7. B. Wark.
demonltraled his skill In a imultaneoni exhi-
bition at checkers last Wedneeday evening at
the headquarters ef the Portland Cbdaa and
Checker club. Some of the beet talent la
tha northwest was renrMented. Out ef 16
games three wete lost and two drawn.

Ueaara, M. Johnaoa, Ollrer and Alexander of

Worth, and IfeCetchaon. ahM of Portland. wra
tT no. means aorrr - to come eat or it wit
s drew. The match lasted ens hour and 46
mlnutea, ' . , . , . , i

Ttara- - ta m. aama nlared reeenilv batwaan
In Hut D'Orio and Barrj Llebermaa at Kan-
sas City)

Black J'Orlo.- - Wblte Llabarman. ' "

10-1- 4 a n-ie- a 1 11-1-0 10-2-

28-1- 7 20-2- 3 , 20-1-1 14. T 5 i 4 10
7 10 10-1-4 6 11-1- 0 4-- S 0

17-1- 8 28-2- 4 b 21-1- 4 14-1- 0 2T-I- 4

' 8-- T 0- -10 16-2-4 10-8- 0 8-- 7

24-2- 0 80-2- 4 28-1- 9 20 23 10-- 1 81 24
14-1- 8 1- - 0 14 170 1 11-1- 8 18 2flt
28-1- 4 32-2- ? 28-1- 4 22.18d . .1. S Orawn

lie recognised play here is 1417. .

fa) A erronjr rcplr. s

D'Orle is now Plailur for a - draw, but
be knona hU bnaloeas. ,

id) iieoaa lias a wnite win!
et I wonder U Ualwrmaa baaltatad whan

h mad this mere! - '..- - ,; :(..:.. :

who makes the three highest games dur-

ing the week. As soon as the season gets
under way, four or five-ma- n teams will
be organised.

Two league basketball games are
scheduled to be played this morning in
the gym. Morris will send bis five
against Masters' players and Toonys
quintet will play CHanlon's team.

instructor Jack Cody has already re
ceived the Promise of the T. M. U. a.
and Portland Swimming association to
play water polo games wltb the winged
"M" team, The winged "M" players
practice every Wednesday and Friday
night.

- The first water polo match of the
son between the two olub teams was
won by the first team. 1 to 1. It was
a close and exciting oontest.

Mattern looms up as a good sprint
swimmer and he may be able to do
something la the vpaolflo, Northwest
meets, which wlU be held in Portland
during the 1J14 seasons. Arthur Cav
ill. who, gave, him his first, lessons,
says: he is ' the greatest prospect he
ever 'saw. :''.;. v

MAKE UP RECORDS

and TV Morris j Dunne, - Portland,

is :the" third member of tbe com- -

u nanlmoualy adopted the records ' com
piled after a long research by Berta
The list of records adopted was " the
first complete one made up and it, with
the tvta, records,' has been forwarded to
James EL Sullivan for publication In the
annual track and ''field gulde.';fef?'fev':
' It is the aim of the record committee
to Keep a complete account of every big
lnterecholastlo and intercollegiate meet
during the 1914 season. Complete records
of every swimming meet will also be
filed during the coming seasons. ' ,

. members of the record committer of th Pnclfla NnH hwr asurvla- -
'f-- i thn. A. S. Goldsmith of Seattle
'pi mittee, Durjne Is also secretaryHreasurer of the Pj W.. A.
Colonel William Inglls of Seattle, pres

ident of the Paclf 10 Northwest associa-
tion of the Amateur Athletlo union, has
named George Berts, a member of The
Journal i spofstaff,1 chairman of the
association record oommlttee. , T.' ,U.
Dunne, of Portland, ' secretary-treasur- er

of the r, N. A. and A. 8. Goldsmith of
Seattle were appointed members of the
same committee. ;'.;!',' ,t i '4',,- -

At the annual meeting held In Seat
tle in September, the P, N. A. officials

,1
e


